# Region II Policy Committee

**Committee Chair:**
Brian Law, Region II VP (GA)

**Committee Members:**
Becky Pierce (Alabama), Rob Aguis (Florida), **Kim Orrick** (Georgia), Dexter Knight (Kentucky), Brantley Murphy (North Carolina), Rick Kalk (South Carolina), Pam Diebold (Tennessee), and Barbara Hancock-Henley (Virginia)

**Activities Status (Give the highlights for the year.)**

- Region II Policy Committee met three times (Region II Conference in Louisville, KY; ACTE VISION Conference in San Antonio, TX; and NPS Conference in Arlington, VA)
- Region II award nominees were Teacher of the Year - Cindy Quisenberry (AL); Postsecondary Teacher of the Year - Kim Holdbrooks Townsel (AL); Administrator of the Year - Judith P. Sams (VA); New Teacher of the Year - Bethany Mattingly (KY); Career Guidance Award - Lindsay Jordan (AL); Lifetime Achievement Award - Rebecca W. Pierce (AL); Carl Perkins Community Service Award - Rosemary Jones (KY)
- 2019 ACTE Excellence Awards Winners are Teacher of the Year Award - Liz Dinkins (OK); **Postsecondary Teacher of the Year Award** - Kim Holdbrooks Townsel (AL); Administrator of the Year Award - Meg Giansello (AZ); New Teacher of the Year Award - Katie Hatt (ND); Teacher Educator of the Year - K. Peder “Pete” Gjovi (ND); Career Guidance Award - Shelly Thome (AZ); Lifetime Achievement Award - Jeanne Roberts (AZ); Carl Perkins Community Service Award - Bart Taylor (TX)
- ACTE 2019 Fellowship Program participants from Region II are Christi Hack from Wilmore, KY; Chris Tucker, Engineering & Technology Education Division from Knoxville, TN; and **Amanda Stults—Family & Consumer Sciences Education Division from Winder, GA**
- The following states were recognized as Quality Association Standards (QAS) winners from Region II: **Georgia**, Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia.
- 2019 Region II Conference will be held October 3-5, 2019 at the Embassy Suites, Creedmoor Road, Raleigh, NC
- Vision 2019 will be held December 4-7, 2019 in Anaheim, CA.
- ACTE Election Results: Dr. Doug Major, President-Elect (OK) and Dr. Chaney Mosley, Region II Vice President (TN)
- **Outgoing Region II VP is Brian Law, School Counselor of Brooks County HS, Quitman**
- **ACTE Awards Chair is Willie Haynes, Career Academy Coordinator, Hubert MS, Savannah**

**Help Needed (What is needed of the GACTE board to be able to accomplish the objectives for next year?):** None

**Action Items & Timelines (If any):**
Next meeting of the policy committee will be before the Region II conference in Raleigh, NC.